Welcome to the new school year and to the Library!
It’s that time of year when the rigors of academia begin anew and your library becomes your best friend. Stop by and register for your Library credentials, walk through the stacks, talk to our reference librarians who are willing and eager to show you how to access and use the resources of YOUR Library.
Make an appointment for one-on-one instructions to learn how to effectively use the tools for your online searches.
The Library is open to everyone so come browse, check out the Library, and get to know your librarians!

MD CONSULT BEING RETIRED BY PUBLISHER
Elsevier will be phasing out MD Consult in 2014. Since the database will neither be updated nor fully supported technically during its last year, The TMC Library will not renew for 2014; MD Consult's last day here will be this October 31st.
Click here to read more...

TMC LIBRARY RESEARCH GUIDE
Where’s the library? What’s EBM? What Nursing Resources does the library have? These are all questions that can be answered by the TMC Library's Research Guides.
Click here to read more...

YOGA AT THE TMC LIBRARY
The Library is hosting yoga classes every Thursday from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. The cost is $10 per class.
Click here to read more...

TMC LIBRARY NEW EMPLOYEES
Ashlynn Kogut, Education and Liaison Services Librarian
Ashlynn Kogut has joined the TMC Library as the Education and Liaison Services Librarian. Ashlynn was previously a reference and instruction Librarian at the University of Houston-Clear Lake. Her position at UHCL offered her opportunities to teach library classes, provide reference services, develop library promotions and events, and serve as the library’s liaison to academic programs. Ashlynn received her MSIS from the University of Texas at Austin and is working on her PhD in Higher Education Administration at Texas A&M University. She is the current Chair of the Texas Library Association’s Library Instruction Round Table. In her free time she enjoys yoga, baking, and traveling.

Marianne Galati, Reference Librarian and Nursing Liaison
Marianne Galati joins the TMC Library as our newest Reference Librarian and Nursing Liaison. Originally from New York, Marianne spent many years as a social worker in variety of hospitals before pursuing her library science degree from C.W. Post University on Long Island. While in school and prior to coming to Houston, Marianne volunteered at the Watson Library, Metropolitan Museum of Art, in New York in the cataloging department, and enjoyed the exposure to the art museum world. After serving as a temporary librarian in a community hospital health education library she was convinced that medical libraries were a great fit for her. Marianne enjoys reading fiction, bicycling, and cooking. She is very pleased to be here at the Texas Medical Center Library and looks forward to working with and learning from her new colleagues!

Pubmed - Basic
Mon, September 23, 2013
6:30PM - 7:30PM
Register Here

Tuesday Tech Lunch: Alternatives to Power Point
Tue, October 1, 2013
12:00PM - 1:00PM
Register Here

Relax, It's Only RefWorks!
Thu, October 17, 2013
1:00PM - 3:00PM
Register Here

Pubmed - Basic
Thu, October 24, 2013
3:00PM - 4:00PM
Register Here
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